
FINGAL & THE ROYAL YACHT BRITANNIA

ULTIMATE HOGMANAY 2023

Experience both Fingal and its glorious sister ship, the iconic Royal Yacht Britannia  
during this ultimate 2-day Hogmanay package.

Saturday 30th December 2023

Arrival at Fingal
Your ship awaits for check in. Board Fingal via the red carpeted gangway and check in to your beautiful cabin.

Champagne Afternoon Tea
Enjoy this most decadent and dainty of British traditions in The Lighthouse Restaurant & Bar with a backdrop of exquisite Art Deco 

interiors and views across the historic Port of Leith.

Champagne and Canapé Reception 
Start your evening celebrations in style in our Gallery Bar in The Ballroom where Champagne and delicious canapés will be served.

Dinner in Fingal’s Ballroom
Descend the sweeping staircase into our magnificent Ballroom for a culinary experience in unique surroundings.  Wines specially 

selected by our Sommelier will be served throughout dinner to complement the four-course menu created by our Executive Chef.

Jazz Band
Our resident Jazz Duo will play during dinner, adding a lovely ambience in the Ballroom.

Overnight stay on Fingal
Retire to your cabin for your first night aboard Fingal and wake up feeling refreshed and ready for the New Year ahead!

Hogmanay - 31st December 2023
 

Celebrate the New Year in style on board the iconic Royal Yacht Britannia.

Following your Hogmanay Breakfast in Fingal’s Lighthouse Restaurant, enjoy a day at your leisure, before returning to your cabin 
to prepare for the Hogmanay celebrations ahead.

Welcome aboard The Royal Yacht Britannia
Berthed just a few minutes from Fingal, a red carpet welcome awaits as you are piped on board Her Majesty The Queen’s former 

Royal Residence via the Royal Brow, an entrance previously reserved for the Royal Family.

Champagne & Canapé Reception
Enjoy a Moët & Chandon Champagne & Canapé reception in the State Drawing Room followed by a guided tour of Britannia’s  

State Apartments, The Admiral’s Cabin and the Officers’ Wardroom.
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£3370 per couple in a Classic Cabin (inclusive of VAT).
Package valid only on 30th and 31st December 2023. Includes Champagne afternoon tea per person aboard Fingal, Champagne 
reception aboard Fingal & Britannia, 4-course dinner aboard Fingal & Britannia accompanied by wines, one glass of Champagne per 
person for the toast, plus full Scottish breakfast each morning. Supplements available for Luxury and Duplex Cabins. Extra nights 
available at a discounted rate of 10% off. Subject to availability.

For further information please contact our Reservations Team on 0131 357 5000 or email: reservations@fingal.co.uk

New Year’s Day - 1st January 2024

Breakfast
Breakfast awaits you in our Lighthouse Bar. Served until 11am so you can enjoy a must needed lie in on the first day of a new year!  

Farewell
Bid fond farewell to our Crew and treasure your memories from Fingal and The Royal Yacht far into the New Year!  
Departure is at 12 noon on 1st Jan, or stay another night and relax in the comfort of Fingal at a discounted rate.

Hogmanay - 31st December 2023 cont.

Dinner with Butler Service
Britannia’s Executive Chef will prepare a fabulous four-course menu, using local seasonal produce, made on board in the original 

Royal Galley. Dinner will be served in the elegant State Dining Room, a truly magnificent setting, by our uniformed Butlers. 
To accompany your meal, our Sommelier will select wines to complement the menu.

The Britannia String Duo
Our captivating musicians will entertain you throughout dinner.

Beating of The Retreat
During Royal service, Her Majesty The Queen would have a Beating of the Retreat to mark the end of State occasions held on 

board. Experience this unique musical finale with a spectacular performance on the quayside heading to our stunning Royal Deck to 
welcome in the Bells!

Entertainment & Dancing 
Party on our Royal Deck with gorgeous waterfront views over the harbour.  Dance before and after the Bells and welcome in 2023!

Countdown to the Bells with our piper to welcome in the New Year with a traditional rendition of Auld Lang Syne.

Overnight Stay on Fingal
Your cabin awaits as you return for another night aboard Scotland’s first luxury floating hotel.

The Royal Yacht Britannia by Dave Tomlins Fingal by Jeremy Rata


